[The effects of core proteoglycan on the expressions of I and III collagen in human renal tubular epithelial cell induced by TGFbeta1 in vitro].
To explore the roles of core proteoglycan and TGFbeta1 on the expressions of I and III collagen in human renal tubular epithelial cell line(HK-2) in vitro. Confluent HK-2 cells were exposed to TGFbeta1 and core proteoglycan for up to 48 h. The cells were divided into four groups. Group (1), negative control group; group(2), single 10 microg/L TGFbeta1 treated group; group (3), 10 microg/L TGFbeta1+10 microg/L core proteoglycan group; group (4), 10 microg/L TGFbeta1+100 microg/L core proteoglycan group. Morphologic characterization of HK-2 cells was shown by invertmicroscope; Precise amounts of I and III collagen mRNA were measured by RT-PCR. After 48 h, morphology of (1) group cells had no changes, most cells were normal shape; (2) group cells took great changes, most cells converted into spindle shape, like fibroblast, (3) and (4) groups, spindle shape cells reduced significantly. In contrast to (1) group, the expressions of I collagen in (2) group from mRNA significant increased by 27.86-fold. The expressions of III collagen increased by 21.83-fold. Comparing (3) and (4) groups to(2) group, the expressions of I collagen from mRNA effectively decreased 36.39% and 53.36%. III collagen expressions increased 26.35% and 47.96%èP<0.05érespectively. But, neither (3) group nor (4) group alone could regulate I and III collagen mRNA to normal levels. Core proteoglycan can inhibit the expressions of I and III collagen in HK-2 cells induced by TGFbeta1 in vitro. Possibly, suggest core proteoglycan contribute to the regulation of renal fibrosis.